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About

fassionate retaiD proxessionaD wit( e.perience in customer support and saDesk 
S,iDDed in communicationb time manahementb and promotinh yrand vaDuesk froven 
ayiDitB to deDiver e.ceDDent service and t(rive in xast-paced environmentsb maintain-
inh (ih( satisxaction ratinhsk
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Experience

Administrative Assistant
–eneavin. Rusiness NSmaDD RusinessP | 2aB 010• - Sep 0100

WesponsiyiDities
�Assisted in manahinh dihitaD mar,etinh campaihnsb incDudinh sociaD 
media content creation and sc(eduDinhk'
�Supported t(e customer service team yB respondinh to emaiDs and 
messahesb addressinh customer concernsb and providinh product inxor-
mationk'
�Conducted mar,et researc( to identixB trends and competitorsb con-
triyutinh to t(e deveDopment ox e9ective mar,etinh stratehiesk'
�LeDped update and manahe t(e companB5s e-commerce pDatxorm yB 
upDoadinh new product Distinhsb imahesb and descriptionsk'
�CoDDayorated wit( mar,etinh and sociaD media teams to sc(eduDe postsb 
monitor enhahementb and hat(er anaDBtics datak'
Ac(ievements'
�Weceived commendations xrom yot( customers and coDDeahues xor 
e.ceptionaD customer serviceb consistentDB maintaininh a %+Jq customer 
satisxaction ratinh t(rouh( prompt and (eDpxuD communicationk

Volunteer Customer Support
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WesponsiyiDities 
 Attendinh to customers5 en4uiries w(iDe supportinh t(em at t(e s(opk 
 Answerinh p(one en4uiries and assistinh wit( yasic TH setupk 
 T inspired our customers yB o9erinh purc(asinh suhhestionsb promotinh 
campaihnsb o9ers and activitiesk 
 K9ered prompt soDutions to maintain customer satisxactionk 
 –istened activeDB to o9er accurate inxormation and t(e yest soDution to 
t(eir needsk 
 Acted as a yrand amyassador xor t(e c(aritBb conveBinh its vaDues and 
hoaDs to customersk 
 Eurinh mB wor, e.perienceb T Dearnt manB s,iDDs suc( as time manahe-
mentb communication and interpersonaD s,iDDs w(ic( T yeDieve T can use 
to improve mB xuture career deveDopmentk
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